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The eldest son cf Mr. and Mrs.
Jchn Coleman las been sick at their
home in A!vo and not able to continue
his school work at this time.

John Elwcod has been very poorly
for some time and is confined to his .'chaplain
bed at this writing, although he is
icehr.g seme better. His friends are
hoping that he will soon he able to bo
up and around again.

Walter Vincent, the care taker of
the Alvo schools, has been under the
weather, being required to remain at
homo the greater part of last week.
During his absence his duties have
been locked after by Ray Clarke.

Bui ing the illness cf Mrs. Joseph
Am: strong, her brother. Edward F.
Ilurlbut and wife and Walter Hurl-bu- t,

a nephew, who makes his home
rt Franklin, Nebr., were guests at
the Armstrong home, coming to seo
-- In;. Armstrong during her illness.

Entertained Daughter and Family

Verdun, Arkan-la- st

remained s?s.
to

tcgc-th?r-. family h
wan served last Sunday,

and Glen and
their children were arso present,

materially the enjoyment
the occasion.

Attended Third Annual Banquet
L. McDonald, the hustling mer-

chant woe d, in Lincoln
lat week, locking after
of business and attending

annual banquet and -- business
meeting the manufacturers of Ne-- i
bracks, cf which is an
v.:cr.bcr. A pleasant evening was
enjoyed were

good achieved in the way
advertising Nebraska products.

Odd Fellows Install Officers
meeting was

lit Tuesday evening at their
I. in Greenwood, alter the regular

business been conclud-
ed. District Deputy Master

Harry L. Hughes, with his assistant
officers, proceded to install the newly-electe- d

officers the Greenwood I. O.
O. F. in their respective offices.
The the new officers as we
were to gather them, includes

Grey, Grand; John S.
Gribble, Vice Grand; George E.
Bucknell, secretary; H. L. Hughes,
treasurer; C. W. Newkirk, conductor;
H. S. Hughes, warden, and Peters,

Purchases New Car
Clyde W. Newkirk, manager of the

Greenwood service station, has pur-
chased a new Plymouth car which he
and the family will enjey to the ut-

most during the coming months.

Injury is Improving
Miss Kelley, daughter Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Kelley, suffered a
fractured leg a section of port-
able seats used at the ball
games gave and precipitated the
spectators to the is improving
from her injury in shape and
wiil be to her studies

time during the present

-- .is. ias.c reters and sen Norman Visxtmsr in South
entertained the family of Barye Lewis! Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hill, who have

arrived in Greenwood friend3 in and near Harrison,
Friday and until Sun- - departed for there in their car

d?y evening, all enjoying a fine visit last week, going look after some
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business matters. They were accom-
panied by the Rev. W. E. Goings, who
was also locking after the transaction
cf some business in that part of the
country.

Brotherhood is Active
The Methodist Brotherhood, which

is composed cf an active group of
men interested in the church and the
community, held a meeting recently
to uiscu.---s plans for the betterment of
the church and Bible school. At their
r.c::t meeting, they will consider the
v.ellare of seme of the people of the!
community who are in need cf assist-
ance, and it is certain no better or
more laudible thing could be under-
taken than to look after the provid-
ing cf assistance to their fellowmeii
in need. The meeting will be held on

ary.

Attended 0. E. S. District Meet

JUDGE FARIS IS CONFIRMED

Washington. Without a word of
debate, the senate confirmed the pres-
idential nomination of Judge Charles
B. Faris of St. Louis as judge of the
Eighth circuit court of appeals. The
senate acted alter its judiciary com
mittee investigated some receivership
cases under Judge Faris' jurisdiction
as a federal district judge and then
reported favorably on his nomination
to the appelate court bench.

The nomination had been criticized
before the committee by Senator
Couzens (r., Mich.) who said he un-

derstood Faris was promoted because
of his "management" of the Missouri
Pcific and Frisco railroad receiver-
ship cases. Chairman Burke (d.,
Neb.) of the committee later said
there were no charges against Faris
in the cases couzens cited, but
against the conduct of the companies
involved.

George E. Bucknell, all members of
the Order of Eastern Star, attended
the district meeting cf the organiza
tion wnien was held at the meetin
luuma .uiiuui msi proceeds
ing, January 2bth. A banauet was
served in connection with the

Tells of Cold Weather
Judge W. A. Armstrong t?eeived a

letter from his daughter, Mrs. R. G.
Reed, of Gordon, about the middle of

ieing snap

other

j() below zero at time,
ther mak--
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Raises Question
of Importance in

Tax Delinquency
Nebraska City, Like Plattsmouth, Has

Suffered Less as Owners
Insurance and Vacate.

The Nebraska City News Press con
tained an article yesterday is o
interest to every community in the
state, pointing out the need of a tax
lien lav that would prevent collec
ticn of insurance on properties with

taxes which burn down
and then deserting the lots cr
yet the fire building, with a

back tax charge against it.
The Press says:

the course of the
of the Frontier hotel fire in Nebraska
City months fire
agents discovered a situation which
they hope, the state will
remedy. Although the building was

SI insured End insurance nnid nnnp
t !.. i...- - 7 1

in oaiuiauy even- - cf tie was to the
payment of taxes
according to the treasurer's office
amount to the substantial sum of ap
proximately included
t ire marshal's office observers
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i is is' '4 1, ,i i .is taxes, those taxes
i Should Constitute' a first lipn np-ains-t

with clear prevailing, the insuranfp nrnis
insurance adjusters to

such an arrangement, it would
necessitate trips to the seat to

records in uhew
Mrs. A. R. Birdsall Poorly realty is involved in fires. Many legis- -

Mrs. Bessie has been in Inters nn iha nthp hoi, 4i,;,i. v., - - w L li i rv iiipocr health for some time at her home laws be changed to give this
in Weeping according to news protection to the . treasurer.
received by .eld here. Her i As it is now, a may burn,
oition teen such that a ; insurance may be adequate to meet
nurse has been at her side all the regular mortgage but the law
nme. The husband and children have dees not the tax authorities to
also been attentive to her and 'step in and and sums
everything possible in way of due for

skill is done to bring; "Certainly a change in the law is
about a restoration of health. In needed to protect interested

cf their ministrations, however, ! public according tc
she has grown worse of bet- - j State Fire Davis, has been
ter. All are hoping for a- - change in j deprived of about in lost

condition. j "fire taxes" within the past few years
' . o The Nebraska. City case is cf

Harked. Improve
Mrs. W. A. ; who has

in poor health lor some
being confined to her bed and

care of the family physician, is
feeling improved

and has able be up and
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the second Thursday night cf Febru-jth- e hcuae as well as to get out a lit-l- -t '"Are tax" experience, amounting

at times when the was in tn9 to far sum
favorable. Her many re-t,i- ar tlie complained of by the

jjcicing over the improvement her "ews-Pres- s.

Mrs. W. A. White and Mr. and Mrs. ; during the past week

Now the
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worse

investigation

was
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all

v,.

building

delinquencies,

$100,000

it a
53,000 of

quickly had treas-
urer a

a lien against in-
surance money."

I ttsnmilth ' li3K f

j tie weather aggregate a greater
friends-ar- $3,000

in
condition

'""

collected

j It would seem by the logic of rea
son that the law against tearing down
cr removing Miildings on properties
with tax delinquencies, coupled with
the general taxation lav.' that unpaid
taxes tako precedent over mortgages
and ether incumbrances in non-fir- e

cculd be brought together in a
"ourt action to at least require res
cuiiiiiun ci Duuumgs destroyed or
damaged by fire to as good condition
as before the fire, that being the ob

jjoctivc cf all fire insurance.
To illustrate: A owns real estate

delinquent in taxes. He cannot tear
dewn cr remove any building, sell or
difpese cf same, without first paying
the taxes. lie insures it, and a fire
destroys it in whole or in part. In
accepting casli settlement of the in-

surance claim and deserting the par-
tially cr wholly destroyed buildings,
is he net reaping the same benefit
that would come from selling the
')tiildir.g, tearing it down or removing
it? SimMy a changed condition in the
method cf getting the money! There- -

ire, v.cuui it not be possible to man-dcmr- .s

the insurance company to put
the building hd' li in condition so far
as its coverage would permit, rather
than perm-i- t a casa settlement with a
lenient owner who would rather get
the money than repair the building,
knowing he v.uld still face unpaid
tax bills?

No cr.se of this kind has ever been
brought and it' is impossible to offer
mere than a guess as to what disposi- -

l t:on the courts would make of It.
Perhaps, as the Press suggests, the

best rxiuticn lies in the passage of a
law establishing a lien. a3 in these
days of great tax delinquency, every
fire cfi'ers possibilities of a heavy loss
in tax revenue.

S77ITZ TRIAL IN HAECH

I'aris. Sir. and Mrs. Robert Gor-
don Switz, Americans held in jail
since December, 19o3, on charges of
participation in an cspoinage ing,
will go on trial in the thirteenth po-

lice court, early in March, it was

Caliy aourr.al 15c per week.

BURKE AND NORMS APART

Washington. Senator Burke cast
his first record vote in the senate in
opposition to the state's senior sen-
ator, Norris over the Norris proposal
to add an additional restriction to
American entry into the world court
l ne JSiorris amendment failed and
Burke said afterwards he felt it was
impractical. "I feel," he said, "that
we either ought to go into the court
and participate with other nations
or that we should stay out entirely.
I would rather vote against joining
the court than to vote for it with
the Norris reservation."

Says Road
Work is Best

Relief Outlet
Eistributes Funs in the State, Til- -

ley Explains m Talk Before
Contractors at Omaha.

Omaha. State Engineer Tilley
toid Nebraska contractors Thursday
that highway construction offers
"the best possible outlet for relief
appropriations."

Addressing the eighth annual con
vention of the Nebraska chapter, As-

sociated Genesal Contractoi-- 3 of Am-
erica, Tilley said highway construc-
tion not only creates employment but
also distributes it.

Road contracts were awarded to
133 different contractors in Nebras
ka during 1933 and 1934, Tilley said

no school, college,
lucie the

un-ii- n tnis state corn
cities P"1 ta.x" elon another, will

and towns.
Tilley said that joh3
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and increase
n vehicle in Ne
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It is difficult to tell which one

about tb.3 othsr."

TWO

Omaha. First murder
barges Jchn Jeter of Texas,

and Floyd both were
iled in federal court here Into Fri- -
ay in with the
f Harry J. G4, assistant

cf the tran
sient shelter Plains knifed
fatally in an at the shel-
ter last night.

Other charge both men
with assault on Charles Smith, Ne-?r- o

special officer at the shelter. For-
mal in both cases were ex-
pected to be held before United States

Mary Mullen
The are jail with
twenty-si- x others
the

james I'lood, ag;nt with the
federal bureau
the in each case. He
said laws, which permit
the death penalty for will
govern the court

Flood was a
port cf Plains sent to

in an to
more the man's past.

NOT

Senator Burke
received arsurance from

that all
public works would

given full and
forts made to provide a

in the state for
relief. The senator said had

about sit-
uation in the coming program be-
cause PWA officials told him

had a number ap-
proved PWA projects now built or
under way any state and
was near the top in total amount

After a with the
dent, iiiirKe saia was assured the
new program would be based on
worthy projects and needs
rather than 03 a asi3 had
been allotted

wn.ie witn the Burke
also
and financial and several
miner matters.

TO END

Wis. fed-
eral union No. 18,545

have the Kohler
to end the strike

which was called at the plant in
village July 1G,
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ADVERTISING GAINS

Nowy inuians urK. .Newspaper advert- i-of the .....Jin!.Omaha and WinnK ,
b 3 'lcltu a increasein JNebraska. Th3 bill frowas U3sponsored depression low point the
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PARK BILL

Senator Norris
calling for establish-ment national Daniel

homestead Gage county
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NEWS

Percent

f

inequalities
ers' Ink. The De- -

e stood at a nMirsia low cf 54.5 reached in March.1933.and was 9.3 percent above the figure
for December, 1D33.

The volume cf newspaper adver-tising ,Eays the publication, closely
rollowed the course of general busi-
ness conditions. From the low in"larch, 1933, there was a rapid ad-
vance to August, then a slackening
ott until February. 1934, followed by
a rapid riso until June, and finallyan irregular decline last summer and
fall.

timely bargains. Read them!


